
HPKCIAL ANSOUNCHMENT

A CAN

be a grt Industry at that place.

The engagement of Mis Agnes Bra-
dy and Mr, W. P. O'Brien wa an-

nounced yeatorday. The wedding will
take place torn time within the next
month.

A marriage lloonee waa taken out of
the county clerk' office yeeterday aft-

ernoon for the marriage of Ml Parah
Twkelaon tnd Mr. B. M. HH1, of ihia
oily..

There will be a great Republican
rally In Atorta, May U. Wllllamaon

waa among the number to purchase
tht first ticket. Ht said that although
tba show wa given for boy, ht at
tended out of professional courtesy.

Tht Brltlsb bark Brunei waa brought
down from Portland Sunday by tht
Oeklahoma. Tht Brunei had a cargo
of 102,(t( bushel of wheat for Franca,
while the Oeklahoma brought the boil-

er and most of the heavy machinery
for tht new sash and door factory
which wat unloaded yesterday. This
morning tht Oeklahoma will return to
Portland In charge of tbt achooner

Mary Dodge, which la chartered to
take a cargo of lumber to San Fran-

cisco. The Brunei put out to tea ear-

ly thla morning.

of Molroao Brand of Smyrna Figs at lOcontois
what you should add to your next order if you
would like something delightfully nice.

; . ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

TWENTY DOZEN

LADIES

Novelty fleekmeafT

All the candidate and atl the voter
mok La IMIe Astoria cigar.
Ed, New land 4 In the city.

For Rent. Three furnlahod room for
hooarkreplng-I- M Tenth Street.

John Kopp 1 conltnnt at hi home
with an attack of rheumaMem.

U1d will be opened today for the
building of ilia Taylor auhool In

The avliocner Alllanr all In el

Including the Latest in

RUFFS

WHAT YOU DO, DO IT WELL

This is Important For Health

Building In May.

XlioiiHHfidA of Cures Made Ity

Paine's Celery

Compound
(Should Convince You of It Value

"What yon do, do It well," I tht
golden rule of business life. Thla rule
and far reaching command can be
profitably observd in many other. eon
dltions of life. In sickness and suffer-

ing It it that "what you
do" to banish disease and re lore lost
health should be done well. While
prudence and common sens will, li-

nearly every Instance, direct you
aright, the experience of your friend
and neighbors and the thousands res-
cued from tckness and suffering, will
point directly to Palne'a Celery Con.
pound as the Infallible health giver.

People who think they wUI get rid
of trouble such aa rheumatism,' neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, and nervous disor-
der by medicine which have not yet
passed the experimental stage, will be
sadly disappointed and find their tut
ferings Increased.

to get rid of rheumatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia and nervous complaints, it
is wisdom to us Palnt'a Celery Com-
pound, a medicine that proceeds at
once to make the appetite normal,
sleep natural and refreshing, tha
nerve strong, as foundation for
building up health and vigor.

If sick people In Msy look for a true
nerve atrengthener, an honest Wood
purifter, a reliable diuretic, that will

re vitality, regulate the kidney,
liver and bowels, they ahould at once
make use of Palne'a Celery Com-poun- d,

and note the speedy and pleas-
ing results that flow from Itt use.

SHANAHAN'S
Shanahitn IIuHdingr Commercial .Street

ALL COLORS

Drink to Ycnr Henlth!

NOB HILL COFFEE
la t be Beit "

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard 6fc Stokes Co.

The Morning Astorian
TI5LBPIIONO

TODAY'S WBATUBR.

I'OHTLAND, May Wash-ta- g

ton and Mubo-nhow- tri. ,

Gaston sells fstfl, grain and bay,

list our I'crfooUon Wend Mooha and
Java Coffe Juhnon Ilroa.

Call Main Ut for your coat require-meat- s.

Order promptly died.

To Pont Unfurnished liouss keeping
room. Call at Ml Commorolal sireot.

Mr, ruuinussen dooa up lac cur-tain- a

lo peritenon, Leave ordtra at
Orsgon Bakery,

Porcelain beiha, otuunplun bootblack,
three export barbers, boat of servtoe
Ocotdoni Barber Shop.

Now Hock or fancy food Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Kaaaar. Call and
aet tbt latcat novettlee from Japan.

You will find tbt beat Uo maal In
tin itty at the Itlaiuif Hun Rtstaurnnt,
Na. Hi Coffinieretal St.

Bomttblng Una in the lunch Una, J.
JlenwU's Caaoa Club Franca Sardines,
In tomatoa eauoe. Johnson Bros

For next winter' supply of boat
quality fir or atab wood, aoa Kelly tba
transfer man. Pbona tlU black.

Couch upholstered In reloure boat
test springs, and wall made. 14.78 at

OREAT EA9TEIIN FUKN1TUIUB CO.

Kor ItanL Three furnlahad roomt
for housekeeping. Inquire at 401 Ex
chance etreet, or 411 Bond atreat.

Fancy Coreemery Butter,
eOcta and 4'ta per rotl

at JOHNSON Itltoa.

A very larfo assortment of aoroona
In new and designs to aa-le- ct

from at Cbarlta Hot! born A Bun a
Ut cream It cents a plot at tht

Tartar Candy giore. We guaranty
our Ue ortama to contain no gelatine
or starch.

I'etronls home Industry by amoving
the "Pride of A e tor la cigars; flneat
niadt. Manufactured by afaoParlaae
aal Knobel.

Dining room tables a car-loa- d di-

rect from tht factory, which wa art
offering at remarkable low prteca.
Chaa. Hetlborn Son.

nock Sprint. Franklin and Newoaa-t- it

ooal. Order promptly filled. 8.
Elmore A Co., agenta, phono Ml. Coal
dPOt at foot of Seventh street.

A new lint of hall rack and hall
teat Just received at Charlea Hollborn
A Son' art twin a" Offered at very low
figure. Call and examine them.

P. A. Kan tor, in Welch block, wiU
call for your olothoa to clean, dye, re
pair and preaa, and will deliver them.
Ring up phone, redttMt. Bulla to order
from tU np.

noalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make lent trouble with atovea
and chimney flue than any other.

0orge W Sanborn, agent, telephone,
1811.

Those who know a good thing when
they taste It alwaya go again for an
other dish of delicious Tok Point.
Tht-- are nerved In perfection only at
the popular Toke Point Oyater Houae
on Klevfnlh etreet.

The lAdlee Relief Corpa of the 0. A.

R., met yeeterday afternoon to ap-

point committee for aranglng the
memorial day exerclaei. They will
meet next Tuedn.y. night to decide up-
on the program.

RE-OPEN- ED

.AT..

CHOP HOUSE

LOUNGES

CARPETS

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregoa

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open, all night.
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

NEW STYLE

COUCHES

and Maple will be hero and Mr. Wll
llamaon will tell the public about flub
wheel.

August R. Carruthera, of Klaalmmee,
Fla., arrived In the city yeter1ay.
Qua I now traveling for Brown, Tor-ma- n

A Co., wholtnala liquor dealer of
I,ulvtlle, Ky.

S. C. Morton, of North Carolina, la
registered at the Colo Houae. .He la
In Aatorla to take a poaltlon'ln tht
city office of the Atorta A Columbia
River Railroad Company.

The Young Men' Republican Club
will meet at Republican hendqiixrttr
thla evening at 7: SO. Uuainee of Im-

portance. Full attendance deal red. By
order of tht eecretary.

Dr. Ft reported little Walfred Ja
cobaon, who fell overboard Saturday
night at the end of the atreet car line
in Unlontown and fractured hi ekull,
to now be out of danger

The North went Brewery Company I

beginning to Increase Ita output of Ice

at tht warm weather advance. By
the flrat of the month It la expected
to have a Urge dally output, s

M enter Flh Warden Van Duaen la

vlalting 'he government flab hatchery
near Medford, one of the purpoaea of
which trip la to examine water wheel
which la uaed for supplying water to
the hatchery,

There will be a apeclal and Import
ant meeting of the local Retail 'Clerk'a
Union thla evening at the regular
hour. All member are eapeolaily re-

quested to be present, aa tht meeting
will be a bualnea one.

J. M. Arthur and wife, of the Break-er- a,

came over on the Canby laat aft-

ernoon and went to Portland. Heay
that general preperatlont are being
made for th cummer aeason on Long
Beach.

The Toung Men'a Republican Club

will meet thla evening at Republican
headquarter in buainea eeaalon. By-

law will b adopted and the various
oommitieoe will be appointed for cam-

paign work. , :

The final bowHna contest between
the flrat and aeeond team of the
Commercial Club will be played

Each team having won kn

equal number of gamea. tht contest
will be an exciting one. and the loser
will have to pay for oyatera and cigar.

Evangelist Marthel at the Methodist
Church la using a gaUlng gun, which

he aaya shoots both waya. Jte took

hla audi, nee by surprise but those not
member of the church, eapeelally,

It they were not hit.

Those who would like to hear ttie
church member "roaated" would do

well to hear Evangeltat Marshal at the
Methodist church. Beginning with to

day he will conduct aervtcea at I
o'clock In the afternoon and in' the
evening. '

A letter from Bert Rober, who l

In Portland with the Nahootta, of
Which boat he It engineer, announce
that the repair are being made rap-Idl- y

and In good shape .and that the
Nahcotta will be on her regular run
the laat of the week.

The Astoria Box Company Intend
closing down the latter part of thla
week for two or three week while

they repair their plant. They have
been waiting for the ll two year
for an opportunity to close 'down, but
none was preaented until now, a splen-
did proof of the demand for Oregon
lumber and boxing material.

Charlea Holme returned last after-
noon with the two new flre-hore-

which he purchased near Uregon City.
They are fine looking animals; they
are sorrels and each Ave year old.

They look like good animate and will
doubtlea be accepted by the cltv coun-

cil. The animal are at Sherman'
livery atable.

The company which ha been pre
serving the wood In the conotruotlon
of the government work at Smith'
Point with the process known aa Aven- -
arlua Carbollneum, has completed the
work and will keep tht plant a few

day for work for private Individuals,
or the city In , case there la further
demand, i . i ',. ,'

An accident occurred to S. Busman
while riding horseback Sunday after-
noon, Ht waa riding at a rapid pace
along Baat Aator atreet when hla horat,
in an effort to leap a pile of tim
bers that projected Into the road,
tumbled and fell, throwing the rider

to the ground. Busman waa not ser-

iously Injured but he sustained sever
al Unpleasant bruises on the face and
arm.

Maoter Freddie MoKechJne, young
son of the manager of the Postal Tele-

graph Company at Astoria, la devel-

oping Into a Showman. ,. He has. a.

maglo lantern, two steam engines and
a chipmunk. With this combination
ha arranged eeats of gooda boxes and
a stage In tht back apartments, of the
storage room and placed a bill at the
Commercial atreet entrance announcing
that the admission waa I cents. Man

ager Sellg, of Fishers' Optra House,

OBJECTS TO MR. WILLIAMSON.

Mr. Herman Wis Does Not Like Hit
PoUion on Fishing Industry,

ASTORIA, May U.-(- Mr, Edltor)- -l
bad hoped that some one else would

ere this take up this subject, because
1 dislike the task. However, since it
has been overlooked, I ask that you
give this apace. .;

in tbt beg'nnlng I ask that no out
who read thla attribute political mo

live entirety in tbit matter. Probably
I am too Intensely In earnest; but
those who have aver fought In what
seemed to them a good cause will ap-

preciate my feeling; and no HtUt

band has ever fought more valiantly
than dd Messrs. Lorntaen, Welch and
Nelson, and I feet proud of having
been able to assist them In their fight
against be destructive fish wheels,
which kill the pregnant salmon, ere

they can lay the golden egg that
mean bread and butter to thousand
of hard working men and the prosper
ity of our city and of tht ttate.

In that fight we met the most bitter
opposition at the hand of "Fish-whe- el

Williamson," nd now that ht come
before tha people of Oiatsop County
and asks .their votes to aend blm to

Congress, 1 feel that I would be rec
reant to my duly should I neglect to
remind tht people of Aatorta, of Clat-

sop County and of tht whole district
that Mr. Wlllamaon ht not entitled to
our vote;; nay, more, he ahould be op-

posed by every moTher" son who ha
to make a living here. ,

All parties have declared In favor of

the removal of fieh wheel, and now I
want lo aee how many men In Clatsop
and Columbia Countlta will prefer
party polities to bread and butte. If
Mr. Wllllamaon receives a majority In

Clatsop County, the opponent M the

Republican party will hare a right to

any that the declaration In the county
and state platform in favor of the
fishermen were a eham; but I desire
to give the Republicans a well aa tha
Democrats tbt credit of being In good

faith, and that Mr, Williamson will

nt get a vote In this county, which
he has fought so bitterly. v

There are two other very worthy
candidates for congressman Hon. W.
F. Butcher, the Democratic nominee,
who, In hi tpech accepting the nomin-

ation. atrong!yatwp:1 tn greedy fish

wheel owners, and there I also Hon.
D. T. Gerdea, our worthy townsman,
who Is an honest man and also tn

sympathy with tht men who risk their
lives to catch the fish, that give us a
chance to make living.

I don't care who a man votea for aa

h choice for congressman, or whether
he votes at all, but I do appeal to our
people to remember "Fish-whe- el Wil-

liamson," who fought the Interest of

Clatsop County so bitterly and who
now aaka our votea that he may go to

Congress, there to knock any petition
our people may aend to Washington.

I wish the press of Astoria could see
their way clear to fight our common

enemy. Respectfully,
, HERMAN WI8R.

PEOPLE WHO LIVE) LONGEST.

From statistics H Is learned that the
longeat-ltve- d people of the world art
the Norwegtanna. They art temperate
and simple In their habits and pre
serve In great vigor their digestive
powers which Is most .ieceaary in the
.maintenance of good health. The
American usually Uvea so 'aet that the
stcmach la neglected until hla hfslth
Is completely undermlnd, and he
flmVi himself gradually et'Jug weak-

er and weaker, If you re one cf
t'es sufferers, we offer you a medicine
that will strengthen your stomach and

start you anew on health's pathway,
and that la Hoatetter'a Stomach BU-ter- a.

It will curt flatulency, Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia,
'
constipation, Insom-

nia, chill and malaria, fever and

ague. Don't fall o try it. For sale

by all druggist.

SPECIAL ITEMS

Of Interest. For this week wa will
make special prices on good as fol-

lows;
D!fcfcrteic widths I. 7 . and li In
KIPEUHa Newest shades; at So.

I flfAC Appelques, Oallooia, Torchon
and Valencennee, 15, 18,

20, and 26 cent quality, at Mc.

Men's Soft Dress Shirts 7te
Rert'on stripe. Rich end taaty color-

ings, 1.50 value, at 1.00.

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats t

plain and fancy checks, iStc and . 4So.

K25 Per Cent Dfsconnt
lar rtil price on auV .trimmed and
street hat.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
60.-- Commercial St Aatorta, Ore.

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received.
Ton can get a bargain now. Nothing better for the home.

:ny for San Fra'caoo by way of
Coo !..

A grand ball waa given by the Paclflo
Degree of Honor laat evening at Han- -
thorn'a haU.

We are now receiving atrawberrlea
dally on the noon train, direct from
the grower.-JOHNS- ON BROS.

The petition baa been completed for
the organisation of a new K. of P.
lodge at Seaside.

The i earner Sue H. Elmore will
leave for Tillamook Bay point at 10

oclwk today.

Do not forgot Uiat the regtalratlon
office will be open thla evening and
in i tne time i umuea.

Mr. F. J. Carney returned from
Portland laat evening, at which place
tie hat been vlalting friend.

ttumthtng new In preaching It a re-

lief like all other new Idea, , fivange-Hi- t
Marshal certainly out of the rut.

The editor of tba Cathlamet Gasette
waa In the city yeeterday and 1 much
pleaaed with the tueceaa be la having
with hla paper in thla i lly.

The Canny brought a number of
glwasne from the Shoalwater Bay
country to MoOowan'a, where they
wll work In the cannery.

KdHor Illbbert, of the Chinook Ob
server, who waa In tht city yeeterday,
reported the run of aalmon Increasing
on the Washington aid ut 'he river.

dive BohllHnn-- s Beat Baklna- - Powder
a chance to tell II own atory and get
rour money back at our atore If Hie

atory doet not pleaae you.JOHNtON
BROS.

The Canby, Captain 'Parker, brought
over U ton of oyatera from Oyetcr- -

vllle yeaterday, bealdea II boxen of
clam and a large general cargo and
paaaenarr list.

W. B. Donaldaon, Charlea A. Payne
and J. B. Dal ton, of CMnook, have
gone to Walla Walla to attend the an-

nual eetlon of Red Men, which meeta
at that place 11, 14 and It.

Ladlrs flue hair goods switch, rata,
trilby, etc, can be ordered of A. B.
Peteraon, Occident Barber Shop. Full
line of beet hair tonic and barber
auppllee.

A "John Doe" drunk waa locked up
by the police yeaterday afternoon, who
will no doubt be required to give an
account of hlmaelf In the police court
today.

The apeclal aale of picture and pic-

ture frame la at 11) on at Bvenson's
book (tore. A Leo for a few day we
will tell ladle' and gent' pocket book
at cut prfce.

The National Cafe, located between
Che Bet Hive and the National Saloon,
on Commercial atreet, will be open
hereafter day and night. Good aer-vl-

aaiured.

A large line of hair brushes, all
hapea, color and price possibly the

largest assortment In the city leaert-win- e

auftlclentty large to make a
teleotlon. Roger, druggist.

Thomas Nelon, of ,Oytervllle, who
has a clam cannery at that place, la
In the city on bualnea. Ht aaya that
the clam canning bualnea promte to

Phone Black 2145

Call aad sea for yourself if I have not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any boose in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

ITS EAST TO DTE WITH DIAMOND
DTES. 8'mple, Durable, Economical.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
In the postofflce at Astoria:
Allen, A. D. Jacobsen, The.
Alden, Frank Johnson, Mrs.
Anderson, C. A. Kimball. Maude
Aab, E. - Klefer, F .
Burton, Nina .Koleatrand, D. A.
Burton, Mrs. Caroll Lavertr. Edith
Carpenter, Geo. N ashman, J.
Canister, A. Nlcoloi, Henry
Carlson. N. B. Olsen, Andrew
Covacevla, V. Koch, Albert
Constellian, Miss MStrasen, Rev. H.
ueasor. Emu Suffert, Albert
Dedman, Mrs, O. HThlsburn, J. M.
Bverst, Jacob Thomburn, 3. M.
Field, Lyman Trad burs'. Mrs. A.
Oatee, A. W. Willis, A. D.
Helvola. M. " Willis, A. D.
Hollle, C. W. ZenVr, Julian (3)
Hawkins, W. J.

FOREIGN.
Pedersen, Vlldemar Seldna, Fred A.

CITIZENS NOniNEE

FOR COtJNTT JUDGE

C.el.TRENCHARD

SWEATEES

SWEATER'S

New .

Line
Just
Arrived

We have them for Men

and Boys.- - Plain Colors,

Stripes, and all sorts of

Combinations. . . .

Prices from $1.00 up.

See
Window
Displlay

S- - Daoziger & Co.

trullinger;eastabroqk & co,

lUCCItSOtl TO

T HE O B R A C K E R

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIQAKS, , TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, FLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
" MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing.
A Specialty

The

Palace

We Are In It with Rugs This Week...
Now in the time to buy Hugs, as wo ore
soiling thom cheap. We have the lest 1

line in Astoria from $1 to 35.

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents, .

1 Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Eveyth!nr the
Commercial St Market Affords. W. W. WhlDDlc

Couches, Upholstered in Velour -
Beat Btcel springs, and well made, $4.75 t

Best Straw Matting
From 1 So por yard up ;

'
ONE DOLLAR

cannot be expended to better advantage fui yourself

or absent friends than hi a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city andjeounty news twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. -

We are receiving now furniture every
. day. Goods sold on .easy payments.

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO,
576 Com. St.


